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Message from the President 

 Hello fellow GLATC members! 
 
  Can you believe it is August already? This summer has been moving very fast, and it has been hot! We have 
made it through many events already, and the biggest are yet to come!  
 
  The Elk Rapids Harbor Days parade is coming up Saturday, August 4th, The Buckley Old Engine Show is August 
16th thru 19th, and the Bridge Crossing is September 7th. We also hope to have some details soon on the Acme 
Fall Festival in September. These are some big events coming up, and so far we have had really good turnouts at 
the events we have already done. Come on out and join us! There are more details on the upcoming events later in 
the newsletter. 
 
   The Bridge Crossing deadline is quickly approaching, and as of August 1st- you must include an additional 10.00 
fee to Owosso Tractor Parts. If you intend to participate in the crossing, please get your registration completed with 
Owosso as soon as possible! Contact Dave Snyder or Jerry Russell with any questions. 
 
  Another point of interest is the Buckley Show. Our club members must show their GLATC member id cards to the 
guys in the tractor shack when registering your tractors. You DO NOT need to show your member id cards to any-
one at the gates entering the grounds- ONLY show the id cards to the folks in the tractor shack. This will get you a 
spot in the reserved line for our club members, and keep non-GLATC members from sneaking into our line-up. We 
can only hold these spots until Friday of the show. After that, we may have to begin relinquishing spots back to the 
tractor shack for other exhibitors. Please- get your exhibit to the show prior to Friday if possible. Please contact me 
if you have any questions or concerns. 
 
  I have two new members I would like to announce- Randy and Karen Tiede of Taftville, Connecticut, Mike and 
Cathyann Allen from Mystic, Connecticut. Welcome to the Great Lakes Antique Tractor Club! 
 
  Finally, I would like to thank all the members for coming out to show off their tractors and support the local festivi-
ties. Our participation has been great!   
 
  Our next meeting will be Saturday, August 11th at 5:30 pm. See you there! 
 
 
  Mike Polega 
  President 
  Great Lakes Antique Tractor Club 



 
 

 

August 4th, 12 noon, Line-up at 930 AM--Elk Rapids Harbor Days Parade 
 

August 16th thru 19th--Buckley Old Engine Show 

 

September 7th--11th Annual Mackinac Bridge Crossing 
 

Acme Fall Festival-- Date to be determined 
 

 

 

Details of these events will be highlighted each month by our activities coordinator 

Greg Hansmeier. 

2018 Schedule of Events 



Club Events for August 2018 

 

 AUGUST 2018 
    ELK RAPIDS HARBOR DAYS GRANDE PARAD 

SATURDAY, AUGUST 04, 2018 
       LINE UP:  9:30 - 11:00 AM   PARADE: 12:00 

 
Elk Rapids is currently doing a major infrastructure/street improvement project.  Our usual location to park rigs be-
hind the Antiques Mall is currently a stockpile location for the street project.  Several of the streets west of Bridge 
Street are under construction, i.e. the shortest distance between two points is under construction. 
 
After a week of discussion, as of Friday, July 27th, no decision had apparently been made as to where we would be 
unloading and loading.  In essence, there are three plans as to where.  Two of them are on Bridge Street.  One is 
the parking lot north of Elk Rapids Fire Department (209 Bridge Street  49629); the second is the recycling area 
south Elk Rapids Police Department (321 Bridge Street  49629). The third would be across US-31 South but with 
crossing assistance provided. 
 
Bridge Street runs parallel one block to the west of US-31 South.  It can be accessed from Fourth Street (three 
doors south of the Speedway Station); or First Street (EZ Mart and Subway).  Those parking areas are .4 mile north 
of Fourth Street and .1 mile north of First Street. 
 
In any event, the parade coordinator has recommended that an early arrival may be prudent since they are trying to 
find deployment areas for two other larger parade entries.  Early in the discussion, there was an indication that 
there were going to have all three entries deploy from there.  When last known, they were going to try and find one 
or two other areas for them. 
 
The tractors need to report to the line-up area on Bayshore Drive between 9:30 and 11:00 AM. 
Bayshore is to the west of the downtown area.  The status of the street construction entering the 
festival weekend will determine what route to the check-in location and Bayshore Drive is 
recommended. 
 
The confirmation notice outlining the check-in procedure, location, and line-up number is to be 
sent by e-mail by July 30.  The parade will proceed on River Street (the main street through 
downtown) back to Bridge Street where is will turn back south. 
 
Stay tuned to your e-mail for a conclusion to this cliffhanger... 



 
Cliffhanger revealed! 
 
 
 
ADDENDUM TO ELK RAPIDS PARADE INFORMATION 
SATURDAY, AUGUST 04, 2018 
LINE UP FROM 9:30 to 11:00 
PARADE   12:00 
 

With the street reconstruction project, it will be necessary to alter the unloading/loading location. 
The Parade Committee is recommending parking in three locations.  The first is the municipal 
 parking lot immediately north of Elk Rapids Fire Department.   
 
The second location is the recycling lot immediately south of Elk Rapids Police Department.   
If you park in that lot allow for cars to drive around to the recycling dumpsters and the boat trailers. 
In essence, it would mean parking in the center of the lot. 
 
The third location is along the side of Bridge Street south of the Elk Rapids Police Department. 
 
Once the tractors are deployed, use CHIPPEWA STREET to get to Bayshore Drive where the parade 
line up is formed.  We are event number 38.  
 
I will check us in at the parade check in location on Bayshore Drive just north of US-31 South.  
The tractors can proceed directly to our parade position without a detour to the registration table. 
 
The parties all seem to agree that this year is going to be very interesting and will try and 
'go with the new flow' with this new and different experience. 
 
Greg Hansmeier 
 
 
 

 



 

NORTHWEST MICHIGAN ENGINES AND THRESHERS CLUB, INC 

 51st ANNUAL BUCKLEY OLD ENGINE SHOW 

6090 2 1/2 ROAD 

BUCKLEY   MI   49620 

  AUGUST 16Hth - 20th 
 

Set up for the show can begin on Sunday, August 12th; camping can begin on Tuesday, August 14th. 
Exhibiting campers are charged $10.00.  Tractor entry should occur at the "Admission Gate" for 
exhibitors.  It can be accessed from 633 Road.  It is located between the Flea Market Gate to the 
north and the East Gate to the south. 
 
A loading dock is available near the petting zoo.  The rigs should be taken back across 633 Road 
to the trailer parking and unloading area as in years past.  Each exhibit allows admission for 
two adults.  Kids 15 and under are free. 
 
The display area plotting will again be done by using GPS.  They will provide adequate positions 
for our club.  The reality for the event is that they need to find positions for other exhibitors. 
They would like a preliminary count of how many tractors will be coming.  The club will hold the 
original allocated positions until Friday to see how many of our members' tractors are present. 
They will then release any excess spots, if any, for other exhibitors., 
 
After unloading, proceed to the Tractor Shack to register.  It is located to the north of the shuttle 
stop.  Last year, some non-GLATC people represented themselves as being members to secure 
a display position. To halt this from occurring, members should be prepared to present their 
GLATC membership card.   It brings a new meaning to the phrase "what's in your wallet?" 
It is suggested that the membership cards not be presented at the gate.  For a variety of reasons, 
it may cause confusion.  The important thing is to display it at the Tractor Shack.  They will 
provide direction to the display location. 
 
Unlike previous years, there is no machinery manufacturer that will be especially featured this year. 
 
                                                               ROAD TRIP 

 
                                WELLINGTON ANTIQUE TRACTOR & ENGINE CLUB 
                                    6944 S MILITARY ROAD    GRAYLING   MI   49738 
                                         BETWEEN 4 MILE ROAD AND 5 MILE ROAD 
                                                      AUGUST 10 - 12, 2018 
 

Military Road can be reached from Fletcher Road west of US-27 on the south and 4 Mile Roadto the west  
of I-75/US-27 using exit 251.  The Farm Park is one mile south of 4 Mile Road. 
 
The museum is historic in that it is the first building constructed at the Higgins Lake Nursery by the Civil  
Conservation Corps. The Farm Park is on 60 acres. 
 
Features include the plow exhibits from draft horse drawn forward.  Other exhibits are of farm machinery,  
sawmill, blacksmith shop, and the first broom handle machine ever built. 
 
There is currently a depression era cartoon exhibit featuring the cartoon strips of that time as well as  
memorabilia and artifacts. 
 
Adults are $10.00, seniors $7.50, students $6.00.  A family pass is $30.00 
 
Greg Hansmeier 





1937 John Deere Model A 
Unstyled, 446933   $5000 OBO 
 
1941 John Deere Model A 
styled.  $4500. 
 
contact Shirley Matevia 
989-732-7136  

John Deere 2-14 Hydraulic Lift plow 
with rubber tires.  $350 
Call Dick Send: 231-267-5521 

Rebuilt Magnetos and Parts 
Larry Adams: 231-943-8666 

1952 John Deere G  $6500                            1936 John Deere A  $2500 
1949 John Deere D  $6500                             1937 John Deere A  $4500 
5 HP Economy stationary engine with cart  $2500  
Call Larry Adams:  231-943-8666 

Have something to sell? List it 

here.  It's easy!   Just email Jean 

@ jean_glatc@yahoo.com   

John Deere 4020 with Cab   $11,500 or  
Best offer Call Mike  231-645-1723 

Cub Cadet Model 104 garden tractor.  
Decent shape Good tires, runs good.  
$300.00 OBO.  Call Carl: 1-734-664-6428 

Olive 2 row Spring tooth cultivator. 
$200.00  Call Gerald Delansey: 
1-231-944-6969 

Tandem axle trailer: 6’4” x 16’.   
1 axel brakes, ramps, spare, good  
condition.  $1300.00 OBO. 
Utility trailer: 6’ x 7’8”.  Tilts. $400.00 
Jerry Russell:  

NEW! 

NEW! 

NEW! 



Our Advertisers/Sponsors 





 


